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OVERVIEW

"Separationofpowers’ debut victory in Saratoga was 
the most impressive performance of any first-time 
starter I have ever trained. She is a brilliantly fast 

horse with a ton of class and natural ability.” 
– Eclipse Award Winning Trainer, Chad Brown 

Separationofpowers notches her first G1 win in the Frizette at Belmont, beating Champion Caledonia Road



PAST PERFORMANCES

SEPARATIONOFPOWERS was sent off a 9-5 favorite as a first time starter on July 30th 
in a Saratoga maiden special weight (Replay), winning the race in 1:10 4/5 later by  
11 ¾ lengths, with the G1P Dancing back in 2nd, earning TDN ‘Rising Star’ status 
as well as a flashy 86 Beyer Speed Figure. She gained G1 blacktype for the first time 
when 3rd in the Spinaway before winning the G1 Frizette  (Replay) by 3 ½ lengths 
over eventual Champion and Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies winner Caledonia Road.

At three, Separationofpowers became just the fifth filly to ever capture both the G1 
Frizette and G1 Test (Replay), overcoming a stretch duel with G1 winner Mia Mischief. 
She joined an elite group comprised of Champion Numbered Account, who went on to 
become a blue hen, Champion Indian Blessing, You and Society Selection. For her 
efforts, she earned a new career best Beyer Speed Figure of 93. 

Champion/G1WG1W

Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Sprint 2nd place finisher

Separationofpowers wins the G1 Frizette, with Caledonia Road 3 ½ lengths behind in 2nd.

3YO YEAR

http://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/201707301523STD5/?rid=990097&hid=555615
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4SEXS2Vu-x8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fG3lM6SONmU


At four, Separationofpowers added to her resume with a victory in the G3 
Bed O’ Roses (Replay), with a final clocking of 1:21 2/5 for the seven panels, the 
third fastest running in this race race’s history at seven furlongs. The win saw 
her defeat Chalon, the runner-up in the 2018 Breeders’ Cup Filly & Mare Sprint, 
as well as stakes winners Dawn the Destroyer and Pacific Gale, while earning a 
career-best Beyer Speed Figure of 100. 

Separationofpowers overcomes G1W Mia Mischief to win the G1 Test at Saratoga.

Separationofpowers runs away with the G3 Bed O’ Roses, earning a 104 Beyer.

4YO YEAR

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=urA76I1kI3A


Separationofpowers has been strong on the Thoro-Graph sheets, running 
a (52) on debut and then a (13) when taking the G1 Frizette. This number 
represents a faster figure than Caledonia Road eanred when winning the 
G1 Breeders’ Cup Juvenile Fillies. Her (02) when taking the G3 Bed O’ Roses 
and (03) when winning last year’s G1 Test represent better Thoro-Graph 
numbers than the last three winners of the G1 Breeders’ Cup Filly & 
Mare Sprint.

SPEED FIGURES

THORO-GRAPH

52  in 11 ¾ lengths 
debut victory at 

Saratoga

13 when taking 
the G1 Frizette 

at Belmont 
over Champion 
Caledonia Road

03 when notching 
her second G1 win 

in last year’s Test at 
Saratoga

02 Earning a career 
best figure in her 

runaway win in this 
year’s G3 Bed O’ 

Roses
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SUMMARY

Separationofpowers represents a rare opportunity to buy a winner of both the 
G1 Frizette and G1 Test. She is just the fifth filly to accomplish that feat., 
joining Champions Indian Blessing (G1 Producer) and Numbered Account (Blue 
Hen) as well as superstar fillies You and Society Selection. 

She has it all, the resume, the looks and the pedigree, marking her as a turnkey 
opportunity to add a superstar to your racing stable or broodmare band. 

PEDIGREE

SEPARATIONOFPOWERS by  top s i re  CANDY RIDE, out of the Empire 
Maker mare, Shehadmefromhello. She is a half-sister to the stakes 
winning EMPIRE OF WAR (Declaration of War). Her 2-year-old half-sis by 
Verrazano was purchased for $750,000 by Bridlewood Farm at the 2018 
Fasig-Tipton Saratoga Select sale. Shehadmefromhello was put back in-foal 
to CANDY RIDE in 2019. 

Each of Separationofpowers’ first four dams have produced a stakes 
winner. The bottom side of her pedigree should be able to add some 
stamina into her offspring, as her dam is by Empire Maker, who tends to 
throw two-turn type horses.
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